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This is a lb publican year! It will be
lloyer and victory ! I

j

California her honey crep
for this oejixfin at 2.0nnij pounds. ;

i

The Minnesota whett mp
at 4 ,ft,(tx bushels, and fur lukotrvb--

i

(ki,(je).

Tac Virginia llmv: nr.- - an n&l.a- r-

, y lot Thev are too much afraid of
Mahone to sleep Bv-it-n.

-
Rrsioie and tht there wi!l le

an extra esiion of Ccr.gre are sti!! cur- - '

rent in circles that clai:u to 1 well in- -

formed.

,,.
The Tresident rHoriK-- V ast.jayton i

.

frou his ew Ln.afid tnp on rr,ilay
Iarf. Lvervahere he ent he received

an oration from Trie iople.

tVa are toTTvul. sorry, that our
Democratic friends are so dihappointed
with the omiiona of the Republican j

platform lately adopted at Hurmbuiv. j

Rut " Ta ever iLils from chiidhjoil s j

jlOUr j

It is not calculated to a J I to our repu- -

tation as a law abid;np peopl- - tr pee the
Judges of oor Supreme Court coir.jK-lle-- l

to travel with a body fruiird to prevent j

their being murdered for the pei fo; .:.ai;c-- j

of their dii'r.
- - - -

Sevatob J. H. Hit. i.issoN, ho has
just been non,ina!el for Governor by j

the Republicans of Iowa, is a native of j

-- onnumieriana coumy, n4a
I'ennsvlvania LVpulilicantfai is recogniz-

ed as of the rijrht (strir, wlierevc r found.

A Chsxteb ruan d;iovered the identity
of the thief who stole his firewood, by
loading a stick or two with gunpowder,
and after the stove in a thanty oocupie 1

by an Italian laborer not far off went into
fragments, the woodpile ceased to buffer
from the depredations of the thief.

Thk energetic ladies of Kansas evi-

dently believe in living tip to their priv-jlesr- e.

The returns fni:i the rtivnt j

fchool e!e!tion in that State fek.w that
ubout 50,011 of them voted on school j

rua'Urs. A lare proportion of the m

of Kannas school boards w :!1 be la-

dies this vear. !

I

"Is regard to the act of United States
Marshal Nag'.e," says the Philadelphia
7oit, '"there can be only one opinion.
He could not stand idly by and see a
Judge of the .Supreme Court murdered
before his eye. The contumely th?t
Terry sought to put upon the Judjje wss
only the insult that was to ?o lief.re pre-

meditated nwrder. The ca.- - has no
moral except the certainty thai a violet.t
l.fe will end in a violent death."

Inside of the next four years the Unit-

ed States is likely to have a navy that
will at command the respfvt of the
mailer powers. The com pie? ion of the

vessels for which Las provided
w ill give us in that time, with the tie
cruisers we have now, a fleet of about 30 ;

modern war vessels, many of which will
be of the fleetest and most efficient t)'ie.
This is exclusive of the f.ve double-turre- t

ted monitors, w hich will be furmbla-bl- e

coast defenders when they are com-

pleted.

' Whes," says the Philadelphia "rw,
Terry slapped Justice Field in the face

be docbtless expected the latter to resent
the affront and offer some resistance. If
lie had, in all human probability, this
country wonld have had to endure the
shame of a Justice of the S'tpreme Court
murdered by an attorney w hom he dis-

ciplined for insubordination and con-

tempt. A vhi!nt otlioer of the court,
by shooting down the assailant of the
venerable Justice before lie haul the op-

portunity to do bis worst, probably aaved

the country from this disgrace."

"Ksowinc," says the Philadelphia llit-r-

"the embittered and revengeful na-

ture of Terry, Justice Fields friends
took precautions against any attempt at
violeuce to the venerable jurist not
without cauHe, as the sequel has proved.

An I although the killing of Terry was
inquentionably a crime, it is doubtful

whether his slayer will be convicted cith-

er in the courts or at the bar of public
opinion. Through all ages and in ail
lands the stern and sombre justice of the
decree, 'He that taketh the sw ord shall
perish by the sword,' haa remained un-

questioned."

Pays the New York J'j7 crul Ei-j- :

A man of violence all through his stormy
and disgraceful career, the murderer of
Rroderick, the fearless champion of the
Union ic the times it tried men's souls

in California, jn- -t lefore and at the o;t-e-

of the civil war.andthe appropriate
champion and husband of the most no-

torious and shameless adventuress er

knew. Iavid S. Terry was fit-

ly sltot and killed the other day by a
fearless United States Marshal who had
lieen assigned to the duly of protecting
Justice Stephen J. Field against the

bully and traitor and murderer.

Tux Readirg Railroad has a scheme
afoot to establish another through route
lietween New York, Philadelphia and
rittsborg, by bridging the Stis;uehana at
Ilarrisburg and forming a connection
w ith the Baltimore and 1'otomix r.xvlat
that point, and thence by it connecting
w ith tiie Western Man-lan- rwd, s.ud by
it, with the Baltimore and Ohio road to
Pitteburg and the West. Th; is an avail-

able route, requiring but a few miles of
additional road to le constructed, but it
will net equal the line by the South
Penn, which the "russidnc-ss- " of a few
money kings prevents from being com-

pleted.

Pos i people have queer notions of fit
wubjects for honor in this worhL Thus,
an attorney of San I raticisoo moved that
the Supreme Court of California adjourn '

"as a mark of respect to the memory of '

Judge Terry."
Here was a red Landed murderer slain

by an officer of the law, w hile attetcpt- -

"., : ) ! "f i,r;rn'; end
in;..,:;-- ' ! t ii.".'.! wif iftt a

ii r the- be
... if,Ve tiit' Ottilt ': tw--

m! to his r.'.tiu'jry. The
j a pip-- t res ;cit. for ltst:lf

;t i sworn to in. partially
V ilil1

i K of Terry iipon Justi." Field

!..: to t2.ii- - is.oc family of
1 r.tr f t!. four,

. - I". :. i, ;. i:t; held IHI-- k

' t !ui-v:r- f New
. ; ?r:. ' r: T'it:1'. In '.TV of til"

.... f :: ; Cyr:
' sr. ." r'v-'i.'.'i- : 'naui:'at

ir. Lie in itio a'jli', tin creature of Lis

.in '. Li energy, end Stph-e- John
n I . d -i w of the ablest and purest

cf '.', v. bo have aJorned our Sa- -

j r.ne Bench.
You sha.l the history of oar

titne-- s in vain to Sad four broth'.-r- s who
have attained to such deserved eminence
in stub varied walks of life. It is, indeed,
a famous family.

Men seldom die unn-grette- bet the
death of Ju le Terry is n exception to
the rule. In fact there is a gleam of sat- -

ir.".rtion rvad:r.g tne country tiiat tiia

rret-- r ia en de!, and tl at it ended as it
did. A ra:!ian and bully by nature, re--J

f.jHiing neither the Ias cf God or man,
a l.Tfir to the community in hich lie
lived, hii-- u:r.uiary taking ofT brings re-- !
lief, if cot downrijfht satitfaction. He
knew that Justice Fit-I- d was a man of

cc.urafrf and of Miirit ; he expected him
to resent the blow he gave aim, and he
would Lave killed him

th" kaJ not hU nfroas mten- -

tionslx-f- short hy the quick hand
s,i firoalj- - nfrrve of Marshal N'agle. He
WiS t tnsn of Lloo'5, and tbere is poetic
ji.ni.-- in l;is ssdden ending.

subsequent arrest of Judpe Field
'is unit a further attempt to inflict a per- -

-

p,.nHl dejra.hitiOn upon him at the in--
.

..f the d.srriiutabie wife ol the
dead brave. lie eurely did nothing that
couid po:Ky lie conMroea into a en rue

r even a breach of the He waa

strack in the face, he had not time to
u'-'-- a word, to lift a Cngsr, to rise from

Lis piai-c- , Xagle had killed his
would-b- e si;n. What Xagle did waa

done instantaneously, and there was no
time for complicity on the part of Jadge
Field or of anyone else. It is as treat an
outrage to atteirjvt to hold Judge Field

rif j'r.fible as :t would be to hold that
any Jndire tnu.t perix.nally atone for the

that may offend suitor in his
court.

"Let justice be done, though the Ileav--

em un is the onlv and he
ho ch&Vea,, Jtj i(, tie worst enemy

,hat can have.

Ingalls On Prohibition.

T"ir.i. Kas., August lrt. Senator John
J. Ir.traii!. in the course of a letter to the
.1 :i,utd cpon his tecent article on Prohibi-

tion, published in the Forum, ays:

The (ling paragraph of the article is that
no evil is destroyed until ii is replaced bjj

ri. The a!.x.n snd the distillery gratify
certain lT.tierent and ineradicable tnougu
niorl id and rr.id:rected appetites and

of human nature whicb, in acme
firm or other, will hare indulgence unless
eniar.-t-- ! oppfrtuniti- are alforded by the j

i ':rch. the fcciKn!, :!ie reaiiinp room the
c:T hi uw and place of public amuse-- i

n.ei.t and resort f recreation, for social en-- j

j'lj'merit, t ir the happiness which flows

fruM cripanKMiihip, for Moral elevation,
fur tiie activity of the higher energies of the
sin:). The reformation is incomplete. It
will be followed iiy aisasirous reiajwe, ana
the laM state of the man will be worse than
the l:rst.

The seven devils mentioned in holy writ
entered the hou.-- e because it was empty.
The firt devil was ejected by bis landiord,
I fj;'we, because he broke the fences, burn-

ed ti,e fences for kindling wood, let the
weeds ;tow in the garden, paid no rent and

wai a bad tenant penerally.

After the house hsd beer, swept and
if the premises had been promptly

lcand to some inaus'.rious. careful and re-ii-oi

-- ibic tenants, when tbe seven devils
rang at the 3.r-be'.- I and were informed by
the maid that the place was occupied, they
would Lave dropped theirtails between their
i and e'eparted. .So the but state of the

w"ul'i fc,re bciu-- lUn tht r,nL

Kansas has expelled the devil of the sa
loon, the hou"e has been swept and garnish-

ed and is empty. The habitual joint, the
professional boot-legge- the duplex drug
stun;, secret indulgence, perjury, hypocrisy
ami contempt of law are the seven devils
w bo are looking around for an unfurnished
residence. The conscience of th1 New Eng-

land was net thoroughly aroused to the
c f African slavery till it ceased to

be profitable, and the North did not finally
determine to destroy the system till it
threatened their industry and political su-

premacy.

The Death of ReDubllcan Con-
gressman Causes Apprehension.

Washis,to5, August IT. The death of
Representative Laird, of Nebraska, announc-
ed emphasizes the gravity of the sit-

uation in the body of which Mr. Laird was

a mei.!r, and the slight majority which
the Kcpublvsms k ill have fur the purpose
of organization is discussed this evening
Pitire than ever Ufore. While the Second
Nehra-k- a district is considered surely Re-

publican, tbere is always a chance tor defeat
and tf.e IVuiocrats are already canvassing
the possibilities.

Republicans are little scared, however, as

they Lave great confidence that the manage-

ment of liuay and Clarkson. of the National
Committee, wiil prevent any reduction of
the majority in the Iljuse by the loss of a
diitrict which naturally belongs to theparty.
Tiiev will insist on the sinking of personal
ambitions and factional quarrels, and the
nomination cf the most popular candidate
avuiia'ile, that there may be no doubt of the
result on the ground of a weak Selection.

The ilta'.h of Mr. Laird was announced at
the White Huu sborily before the depart-
ure of the President for Deer Park, and was

a su'-jiT- t of conversation. The President
i.itiiiiatel that while the election of a Re-

publican to t'K-cee- the dead Congressman
would really strengthen the Republican

as one would doubtless be elected
about where ability to attend the sessions of
the House there would lie no question, that
resn'.t would nut do away with the argument
advanced in favor of a called session, and he
said tli.-- .t he had almost fully decided to call
sueh a session in the interests of an early
oreanization. and he added that the extra
ef .'on would probably le called about the

middle of October.

Train Robbers in Jail.
Kansas Citv, August IS. Iist Friday

afternoon James and Howe Ibjilen. brothers
were arrested in this city by lVputy Sheriff
Walter Thomson and Constable McCoy, of
Cay county, charged with the robbery of
the Wabash trabi on August S. The prison-
ers were quietly taken to Liberty and con-

fined in the county jail there, where they
have been kept ever since. The information
that led to the arrest was furnished by De-

tective Thomas Furlong, of St. Louis, and
SherilfOsear Thomson, of Clay county, Mo.,
where the robbery occurred.

Tle officers w iil not make public the evi-

dence they claim to have against the men,
but they state that they are certain that they
have captured the despera Lies. Howe Pill
len is a roustabout on a river steamer, tnd
J.ii is a driv r of an ice wagon h Randolph,
Mo. The were given a preliminary hear-
ing yesterday at Liberie, when, at the re-

quest of the State, the cases were continued
until Thursday next

TERRY SHOT DOWN.

KILLID FOB SUPPISC, ASiQCUTE

JUSTICE FIELD'S FACE.

Unlte-- i Slates Sarshul Safrle Ends tiie

stable Career Of the Slayer t
Senaler Ilrcilerlek.

The Tragedy Occurred at a Break-

fast Taile.

WtTMx-n- n r.v Tsor rts in a Ruie"
Dit!v-R"m- . J'vrii r Fir:.:'s .SniSiT

, or Tir

Sa FaAsnsoo, August It Ex Judge

David 6. Terry was this moniinz shjt and

killed by Deputy Un:u-- d States Marshal

David Nag'.e at the breakfast table at the

depot hotel at Lathrop, a town eighty-thre- e

miles from this city, and the breakfast sta-

tion of the Southern Overland Railroad.
Upon the arrival of the Southern Over-

land tiain at Lathrop at 7:20 this morning

J ustiee Stephen S Field, of the United States

Supreme Court, and Deputy Marshal David
Nagle walked into the De-po-t dinning-roo-

ibr breakfast and sat down side by side.
Soon after Judge David S. Terry and wile
(formerly Sarah Althea Hiil) cam in. Tbey
were proceeding to another table when Mrs.
Terry, evidently recognizing Jutic Field,
did not sit down, but retired to the train for
some unknown purpose.

A SLAP IK TBI FACJE AJ-- A nTOl SHOT.

e she reached it, however, and as
soon as he had left the dinning-room- .

Jodge Terry approached Justice Field and,
stooping over him. slapped his fie.

At this juncture lepuy Marshal Nagle
arose from his seat and shot Judge Terry
through the heart. As he was falling the
Deputy Marshal fired again, but missed him
the bullet going through the floor. Both
shot were fired in very quick succession.

MAESHAL XAULK IjEFIES A SB EM.

Marshal Nagle then backed up against the
wail of the dinning-roo- and warned every
one not to arre-- t him. saying he was a Uni-

ted Stales officer in the discharge of his duty.
There was no sembjance of an attempt to
molest him at any time.

Judge Terry never uttered a sound after
being shot. He had bard'y Ciileti when Mrs.

terry rushed to tbe side of his body and
threw herself upon it. Then ensued a scene
of the wildest excitement. People rushed
from the dinning room and others rushed
in. During this lime Justice Field and Dep-

uty Marsha! Nagle ntreated to a sleeping-ca- r,

where they were securely locked with-

in.
MRS. TEEEY's NUSTIC OB1ET.

Mrs. Terry wildly ran from the body of
her husband to the cars demanding admit-tano- e

that she might slap Justice Field's faee,

and at the same time begging that they be

detained and hae their examination at
lathrop. Refore tbe train pulled out Con-

stable Walker entered the s!ceK-r- , and was
carried away on board the train. He in-

formed the crowd that he knew his duty and
would perform it. Previous to his entrance,
however, Nagle had been taken in custody
by Sheriff Purvis, of Stanislaus county.

XAGLE IK JAIL.

Constable Walker took Nagle from the
train at Tracy, and proceeded with him to
Stockton, where he is now in jail. District
Attorney White ordered tbe arrest ot Justice
Field upon his arriral in San Francisco, and
telegraphed the order to the Slieriff of San
Francisco.

EXCTTiaEKT OVER THE TS.IGEDY.

The announcement of tbe tragedy caused
extraordinary excitement ia this city, Tbe
possibility of an encounter between Terry
and Justic Field has been recognized ever
since the imprisonment of Terry for con-

tempt of Court ten months ago owing to the
known temper of the man who killed Uni-

ted States Senator Broderick in the early
days of California.

jrsncE field's erosr or tiie siiootiko.
The Southern Overland train arrived at

the Sixteenth Street Station in Oakland
shortly after 11 o'citiek t'.iis morning. A
great crowd had collected, and tbe sleeping
car in whicb Justice Field was sitting was Et
once besieged by Uniwd States officials and
newsjper men. Justice Field maintained
his quiet demeanor, and replied to a press
representative when aked to narrate the
particulars of the shooting as follows :

" I can tell you the story in a few words.
For the last few months all manner of re-

ports, both public and personal, have reach-
ed roe that Jade Terry had threatened to
subject me to some fjrm of indignity if he
sbouM happen to meet me. This fact caus-
ed the United States Marshal to decide to
provide such protection as he could durinj
my stay in this State.

KAGLE FOR HIS E5iX.gr.
' When I started for io Angeles to hold

Court Deputy Nagle accompanied me. He
seemed to be a quiet, gentlemanly official,
though I only met him twice while away
fiom Los Angeles. He asked me in that
city when I intended to return, and accom-
panied me, taking a seat in tbe sleeping car
opposite to me. We heard this morning
that Judge Terrr and his wife were on tbe
train, but paid no attention to the fact.
When we arrived at Lathrop we entered the
eating station to get breakfast. I took a seat
at the end of the table, while Nagle sat on
one side of me. Terry and bis wife came in
the room soon after. As soon as she saw me
the went out of the room, as I afte ward
learned, returning to the car Ibr her aachel.

Tcaar slapped his tact.
" Judge Terry rose and I supposed be in-

tended accompanying her. Instead of doing
so he walked back of rue and struck me a
heavy slap in the face. I was completely
astonished, and, seeing he was making ready
to strike again, Nagle criej out : "Stop,
ste.p ! " but Terry did not delist and as he
was raising his arm a second time Nagle shot
at him, the bullet entering his heart. lie
fell to the floor, Nagle shooting a second time
but the second shot did not strike him.
Nagle w as arrested at Tracy and taken to
Stockton to await the the result of 'he in-

quest.
That is the complete story as far as I am

aware of the facta," said the Justice in con-

clusion.
IICDEB OOVIESMEST PBOTBtTlOK.

Protection was accorded to Justice Field,
it is claimed, by authority of United States
Attorney General Miller, who telegraphed
from Washington to the Marshal of tbe dis-

trict to see that the person of the Justice was
protected at any hazard. Tbe order extend-
ed also to Jodge Sawyer, of the United States
Circuit Court, in this city, npon whom Mrs.
Terry made a personal assault last y ar bile
on a railway train, accompanied by Judge
Terry.

Jl.BTUX FIELD KOT AERESTED.
Justice Field left the cerland train at the

Oakland ferry and drove at once to the
Palace Hotel, w here he was joined by his
wife. He was not arrested.

SABAII HAD 4 PISTOL.
A 9seiiger who was on the train at

Lathrop says that when he heard the shoot-
ing he rushed out of tbe car and saw M rs.
Terry with a sachel in her hand. She was
trying to open it and he took it fiom her.
She tried to gain possession of it again but
failed. When the tachel was opened afu

a pistol was (bund in it.
lEKkV's STORMY CiEllK.

David 8. Terry was bum in Todd county,
Ky.. in 183. When a young man he fought
in the Texan war for indeiendence from
Mexico, and afterward stndied law and was
admitted to the Bar. During tbe gold fever
be drifted to California, plunged at once into
politics, and when only 33 years of age was
elected Chief Justice of the Slate' Supreme
Court. He attempted to break up the Vigi-
lantes, who virtually ruled the Slate id thai
time, and stabbed one of them who had at-

tended to arrest a friend of Terry. He was
imprisoned for several months, biital! e.'Iorts
to make him resign his place on condition
of his discharge were unavailing, aud he w as
finally released.

Ills Qt'ARKLX WITH tenncEK'St.
David C. Broderick was then a power in

California politics. In 1553 he suggested

ll.e Lrt'i? 'at"Te n .'! ejr-,--

Unio-- 5. lies r-- :ia:--- irt adv ::: of tbe
thev wen-- M fill, hi aim Si" o

to Cif f ::s;e hints l. Ibr was b't-.-r-

hy Dr. tjwm, acting Uni'ed Sl:es
Senator, but ia 1S waa elected t'niled
Sisies Settlor fornix years, and to the sur-

prise of everybody pouaeJ Gwin as his asso-

ciate, i:n plcdjrirjg himself to reliriquisb
all Feelers'! in ! is I Crotle rick's)
favor. But when Ls'eri- - k ierame a er

f Kt pbeu A. !to;!gla. Grin secured
tbe fav-- r of the Admhiist riti at Wssbinir-t.in- .

and tbe re.'t-tio- between li.e two men
beiaiu? iii-j- r strain's!, T.ie Csbfo.-ni- a State
r. j.f- rn of Iv";) w jS ar intcri-el- y bitter
or;e. 31: i 'ore vi a siron . ex h.uie ji per-m;- -,

iiet'Vn 'tv'n ;tnd llnfir.-iek- .

Terry hate: tht bittr. am! P'i tl'c'y de-

nounced him as an arch traitor. IinIericfc
next day in a hotel, and in the presence of
several ople eWtlare.1 that if the Vigil-

antes Lad banged Teny they would have
done a righteous act
TOE DC EL IK WUK U EE KILLED BROIjERICK.

Terry sect him a challenge, and the two
men met early on the mewiiicgof September
12, but were arrested by the police aud
brought before a Police Magistrate, who dis-

charged iheni. The next night they met near
San Francisco.

There were eighty sjiectators present when
the seconds held their conference and the
pi.-to-l9 were examined and loadeeL A half
dollar was toeseJ up. and Judge Terry won
the choice of weapons. Mr. Hayes marked
off the ten cc and warned tbe jctators
to move back cut of tbe iine of fire. Eroiler-ic- k

was the coolest man of his party, his
seconds a p)aring rcrvous and ill at ease.

Mr. Haskell, after partly untying the Sena-

tor's cravat, stepped back and wrung his
hands. He theu removed the cravat. This
incident unmanned Broderick for a minute.
Broderick wore a long surtout, and bad a
soft woolen hat drawn down over his brow.
Terry was similarly attired. Requirements
of the code were smctly followed. Ben ham
searched Broderick closely for concealed
mail, but McKibbon only touched Terry's
waistcoat and bowed. Broderick had lost
some of his composure. He was nervous
and twitched at the skirts of his surtout. He
and Terry had taken their positions. Terry
stood erect and tiim. apparently indifferent
to averytbing but his thoughts. The pistols
were cocked, and thty were delivered to tbe
principal. Benhara slowly read the condi-

tions, and Mr. Coiton gave tbe instructions
as to the firing. The men held the weapons
muzzle downward.

"Gentlemen," said Coiton, are jou ready?"
Broderick replied after Terry, saying: "I

am ready."
"Fire! One"
There was a report from Broelerick's pis-

tol, followed in a second by Terry's. For
some reason Broderick 's pistol exploded be-

fore it had been brought to a level. The bul-

let buried itself in ihe ground a third of the
distance short. Had it gone all the way it
would have struck its maik, for it went in a
perfectly direct line. The report of Terry's
pistol tad hardly died away when Broder-

ick was seen to start. He turned halfway
round and grasped it tbe air as thout;h try-

ing to recover his balance. His head dropp-

ed and he fell flat on his back, bis pale face
upturned to the sky. He lay on the ground
while Coiton and Haskell supported his
bead. Dr. Von Loehn, his surgeon, was too
agitated to be of service. The blood spuiteel
from the Senator's wound, and Von Loebn
did not seem to know how to stop it. Mr.
Brooks finally came forward and in the name
of Judge Terry offered Ihe services cf bis
surgeon. Dr. Hammond. Bat it was of little
use. The ball had entered the right breast
and passed through the upper lobe of the
left lnng.

Davis, the owner of the ranch, who bad
been a silent spectator of the duel, started to
his feut as Dr. Hammond began cutting
awsy the clothing from the wound, and
shouted exiitedly :

" That is murder, by God !"

He moved toward Terry, but was restrain-

ed. It was fortunate that this remark had
been heard only by the Broderick party, for
there were plenty of frien.bt of Terry there,
all armed to tbe teeth. Terry had not mov-

ed. His arms were folded, with the muzzle
of a pistol pmjerting behind htm. He was
erect as ever, end a look of inquiry upon his
face, as though he expec.ed a call (br a sec-

ond shot. His coolness and nerve were re-

markable even in that gathering. As he
tired he was beard to say . "Ah ! I struck
him a littie too high." Assured that Br
deri k's wound was fatal, he started for his
carriage and was followed by his friends.
They eiretve rapidly to tHsn Francisco, and
from there Terry went to his ranch at Stock-
ton, whence he quietly awaited events. He
was arrested there on September 23 by two
detectives from San Francisco, anJ was put
under $I0,UO bonds.

AttJtlTTED Or MCIUirR Y A TRICK.

Terry was arrested and admitted lo bail.
When the excitement was over he demand-

ed a trial. AH the details had been fixed by
his friends. He procured a change of venue
from the place where the murder was com-

mitted to Main couniy. and his friend, JuJge
, J. H. Haidy. hurried down from Mokelnm- -

ne Hiil to take charge of the trial. Oa the
elay set for the case Hardy and Terry ap-

peared in court. The cate was called for 10
o'clock. It was then 9. and the witnesses
were on their way from San Frani isro. The
hands of the court clock were set an hour
ahead. Hardy called tiie case. There was
neither pros'cuting attorney nor witnesses
present, so Hardy discharged the prisoner.
For his share in that villainous transaction
he was impeached by the Legislature in ISC 2,

hurled from the Bench, took to drink, aud
died.

TERRY ASD TIIE snABOK CASE.

Terry left the Sta'e for a time, and during
the civil war commanded a Confederate reg-

iment from Texas. After the war he re-

turned to California, arid again entered po-

litical life. He was mode" a Icmocrotic r.leo
teir i:i Ihe Presidential of and
was the only man on tbe ticket defeated.
About five years ao he again began to at-

tract general attention as the counsel of Sa-

rah Althea Hill, who claimed to be the wife
of the late ex Senator Sharon, of Nevada.
This woman began by suing Sharon for di-

vorce and alimony. The plaintiff claimed to
have been privately married to Sharon some
time in . Tbe case emle-- only a few
days S2. Mr. Sharon having meanwhile
died, in the final defeat of the woman's
claims. Terry gradually monoolized the
leading place among her counsel, and became
so infatuated with her that on January 7,

IS some time after Sharon's death he
was married to her in the Catholic Church
at Stockton, Calitornia.

jrsrrcE field iksvlted by teriy s wife.
Terry managed the case in his usual fash-

ion, and was involved in several frays in
ien court, and on more than one occasion

drew his pbtoi on his antagonists. Tbe met
serietus of tiiese occasions occurred in er

last, when the case was
before Justice Field sitting as United 8tates
Circuit Judge. Justice Field waa reading a
decision sustaining the Sharon side of the
contention. He was interrupted by the wo-

man when he was half way through, and
accused of having been bought bv the oppo-
site side. Tiie Jud-- e ordered her into custo-
dy, but she made a stout right, in which ber
husband (Terry) promptly took part. He
knocked a Ieputy Marshal across the court
room, and followed his wifowben she was
dragged out of court, drawing a dangerous
looking dirk knife, aud threatening with
death ary one who attempted to keep him
from his wife. A desperate struggle ensued
before he could be disarmed.

TERRY A5D W1FB SI ST TO JAIL.

Whcu Justice Field finished reading Lis
decision he sentenced Terry to six months
imprisonment, and the woman to thirty
days. Terry petitioned the court for a revo-

cation of his sentence, hut Justice Field re-

fused to throw off a single day, and he re-

mained iu prison for the full time, being re-

leased on March 3 last.
Jl'RTlCS FIKLD ARRESTED.

Sas Frascisco, August IC The Sheriff of
San Joaquin county arrived here last night,
and this afternoon served a warrant of arrest
upon Jade Field at the lalter's chambers in
the Appraiser's building.

There were some doubts as to whether be

warrrer wou' J be :id. by s Jm.","- of ci
Fran.-ise.t- county re,; tired by 1j, b it

his was oMained. l:.iu .ii:t 'y alter the

war.M w as served a w ril tf habeas c?rp.;
was sworn out before Judge Sawyrr, of tbe
CireUit Court, and heard by biiu ia Cham-

bers. Justice Sawyer panted the writ and
released Justice Field on fv.'""!) b 2.

Judge Terry's body was removed ft. oi the
MoTTTtie to tbe Episcvpai Church, where it
laid in state two hoars. Mrs. Terry

a near tbe cket arid watched tbe
fa.w of tne :lead man u:i the time. SeverAl

limes six left t lie ami threw besIt
the cauket. Tltc waa read by one cf
the vest ryj-.Ki'-

. t.f th ibervb. i'be ivdy
wl .rite-re- ;:i tbec-aete- ry ia MocS-toii- .

a ii V Tiir hi t v. wa.
When io- - Si.truf e-- ri.ci J:ti;u cc-r'-t'i

a; phed to Judge Kix. of the Court,
this morning lo isuijrsje thewarrsitt of arrest
the Juilge tbe advie-- of District At-

torney Page. The latter expressed tbe opin-

ion that as Ihe warrant was iu reguUr form
the Ju lure should not consider oe individu-

ality of the person agalont whom it was di-

rected, but should indorse it. Counsel for
Jusiioe Field asked Jude Rix to take testi-

mony to ascertain whether there was ground
for ihe issuance ef tbe warrant, but Judge
Rlx was unable to find any grounds for

the warrant. When ibe warrant
was served Jud-- Sawyer at once granted the
writ of habeas corpus, and set I be case fr
hearing Thursday and ordered Jvistie'e Field's
release fixing the bad at $..tW. The peti-

tion for the writ of habeas corpui was made
by Justie-- Field aud is a very lotisdixrunienL.
It sets forth in detail the history of the case,
Terry's and Mrs. Terry's frequent threats
against his life, etc

VgS. TERRY'S CHARACTER.

In it he says that Sarah Althea Terry was
an abandoned woman without veracity ;

that petitioner is now holding court in ibis
city ; that his arrest and removal would
seriously interrupt bis oihcial duties, and
that such interference is contrary to the pro-

visions of the Constitution.
DEPCTY SA'.LE JCSTIFIED IK KILL1KO TERRy.

Ikmakapolis, August IC Attorney Gen-

eral Miller, speaking y of the killing of
Judge Terry by United States Marshal Nagle
said : " I do not know any case analogous
to it in our history, and I do not recall that
it has ever been necessary before to provide
protection for a United States Judge. In
case of a trial, I suppose I will be called to
testify, but I question whether there will
ever be a trial. I thought the protection
of the othcers of the law might be necessary,
and I knew something aiiout tbe desperate
character of the man with whom Justice
Field had to deal. If a Justice's life waa in
danger, he was as much entitled to protec-

tion in an eating house as ill a court loom
or njion the bench."

Mr. Miller was very guarded in his utter-

ances, but plainly indicated that he believed
Deputy Nagle was justified in killing Terry.

Additional Local.
An Appeal For Aid by the Board of

Education cf Johnstown, Pa.
Josstowk, Pa., Aug. C, 19.

To Cunnti, Cilv and JIvruujh SujierittUndenlt

if Fttntrgimma..

As the itoarj of Education of Johnstown,
Pennsylvania, we beg leave to present for
your consideration the following statement
of facts touching the ethical ions! interests of
oey city. We do this in the hope that you
may feel justified in extending to us the aid
necessary to ojen our schools and provide
educational facilities for our children.

The terrible destruction of property and
the bitter suffering ofour people by the Cock!

of May 1st render it impossible for ns to se-

cure, by means tf taxation, the money re-

quired to maintain our schools during the
current year.

No portion of the money which has been
so generously contributed by a sympathetic
public can be used for public school purposes,
as it will be exhausted in supplying the im-

mediate and pressing wants of our stricken
people.

We have appealed to the Governor of our
State for assistance, but whilst admitting the
necessities of our poailwn, he jet does not
feel that he ptjssesses tbe authority lo apply to
our relief any part of the eduea'ional appro-
priation of tbe Commonwealth.

During the past year we hi 1 thirty-si- x

schools, thirty-eigh- t teachers, a:d an enroll-

ment of nineteen hundred and thirteen pu-

pils. The expense of maintaining the schools
for this period was in round numbers tZi,-A- t

the opening of the approaching
echoed term we shall have eighteen hundred
children for whom school accummodaLio'i
and educational facilities must be provided,
(some of our school buildings were destroyed
others are seriously damaged, and we have
not the money with whicb lo build or repair.
Tbere is, in addition to our loss, a bonded
ineiebtedness of Jl'.'.OX), which, with our

valuation through destruction of pro-

perty, will bring our indebtedness up to the
limit allowed by the Constitution.

To supply tbe needful accommodations
and provide the necessary teaching force will
leq'iire, for the year, an expenditure cf not
less thau This money we cannot
secure by taxation or loans, and we have ex-ha-

el every other resource known lo us,
we now apix-a-l to the educational people of
Pennsylvania for aid in this, our hour of
need.

Humanity forbids that oc.rchilJren be left
to roa n about the streets, subject to the con-

taminating influences of street associations.
Lut the cause of the public schools of this
c'ty, in their utter destitution, needs argu-m- e

it before ttie schoolmen of this State.
We feel that we have only to state our need
to secure the requisite aid.

We destre to open the schools at the usual
time, and, to this end, we hope our friends
will be prompt in giving us assurances of co-

operation. A small sum gathered from the
citizens of each of the twenty-tw- o hundred
school districts of the Sta'e will not be miss-

ed by them, and will be a blessing to us,
Johnstown has been a prosperous city in

the past, and when she rise, as she surely
will, from the ruin and desolation which
enshroud her at present, her grateful people
will not forget iu their htqu-ie- r hours the
friends whose generous and sympathetic
hands were stretched out to them in the
night of their sorrow and want.

H. L. Coi lter, Pr--- s.

D. J. Jokes, Sec.
James J. I'rokmelskb.
Cotliib Babtly.

, J. W. Ham ea.
Horace R. Roe.
Johs Vok Alt.

ruox DR. K. E. HIGBEE, SI rERIKTEKlEKT OF

PUBLIC lXSTRL(-rioK-
.

Commonwealth of Pekkstlvania. )
Department of Pi'blic Iistrcctios,

Hakrisbl'ku, Al'i-js- t 10, lsyj. )
We fully endorse this touching appeal of

the School Directors of Johnstown to the
scliesilmen of the State. No interest has suf-

fered more from the disastrous flood than
the schools. They need immediate help,
and surely it will be given. Let every bor-

ough, city and county suerinlendent take
prompt to gather contributions,
mid forward the same at once to the School
Board al Johnstown, that the may
be opened and the children githered into
them.

Our people will not neglect s ich a chal-
lenge as this npon their generous synqiathy.
They will not see destitute pirents, their
property and their friends buried beneath
the flood, suffering the additional misery of
being deprived of all opportunity of schools
Ibr I heir children. They vtiil rcs;ond to this
ap-al-

.

No superintendent, therefore, ned hesi-

tate a single moment to organize the work of
soliciting contributions, by teachers and oth-

ers, that sufficient funds may be secured to
start the schools into tpe rat ion. Then the
busy hum of happy children at their stud-
ies may help to drive away the sail memory
of tbe horrors through which the wrecked
city has passed.

Very res;ie;tfa!Iy,
E. F--. Higher,

Supt. of Public Imtruction.
Besuk, Pa., August 19, ItfcO.

The people of our county have already

Au

contributed t' rvl'ef e f '

et Joiiii-tna-- .i fcftd h- -r :''' ''n-Ji jipV.
T!:.-i- . r. is an s; --al t'.ierfi.t !n m

any Ihu! hi-ty- i U.H m.tJ.. t!.-.- t '' le'oe
the less w. Ply aud

Ia thenai'ie huniaxiiiy, ;:i the name of
taw virtues w hich seeks tocul-i-vav- ,

lot us imv tbiscali f tr voltratary aid

with prompt arid hb--r- contributions. L i
the friends of edaraiwn in every community

take up this work and solicit subscriptions.
I will roirive and forward all contributions

sent to cie, aud wiii Lave J .c acknowledge-

ments ptibbjot-- J ill l.K CfUB'.V p.tpers.
.f jl'V.
J. li. ,

Co, S.;p i.

Somerset's Moonsbinsrs.
A Uub'Mown lehgr-Ji- a to the Pittsbu'g'i

r.rfs. of last Wednesday, has tLU to say in
r gard to the alleged moonshiners operating
ia this county :

The wotk is carried on in what is known
as the Tickey-Prit- ts setfJem-mt- , on the bor
ders cf Somerset county. In fact, some of
tbe me n engaged live ia that county. The
ceuntry is quite well settled, and there are
at 25 or 35 reputable land holders who
are directly implicated in the unlawful
work. In tie ., they are very generally re-

puted to have bought and (aid for their
farms with money gained from the product
of their stiils. They have a desperado for
their chief, who would scruple at no vio-

lence to prevent the detection of his nefari-
ous work. It is impossible for a stranger to
go among I hem and learn anythitg of their
secrets. If he asks where he can purchase
whiskey, he wiil probably be told that the
arty with whom be talks Las heard that it

is to be obtained soroewherein the neighbor
hood, but he ennnot tell where. Perhaps
the party giving this answer may even then
have a still at home in full working order.
If the questioner makes himself too numer-
ous aud insists on having the stuff before be
is vouched for, he is liable to be run out of
the place and his pace accelerated with clubs
and stones.

As a sample of the means to which these
men are willing to resort when threatened
with exiiosure, I may tell you that some
time ago tbe two sons of a justice of the
peace in the neighborhewd procured whisky
from them and went on a most disgraceful
drunk. The father learned of it and fjreed
bis sons to tell where they got the stuff. He
then sent word to the moonshine makers
that he meant to prosecute them. For an-

swer, they said that if he did they would
burn his barn and bouse, and moreover, for
firing the latter wonld choose a time when
he and his family were ail in it. This threat,
coupled with the appeals of the bovs, pre-

vailed, and the old man refrained from en-

tering suit.
It is said that before selling the youths tbe

whiskey they required them to take a most
appalling oath never to testify against the
makers of tiie stuff.

There is plenty of demand for the liquor.
Ia the first place, they all drink themselves.
In fact there are sorue who make just what
they want, and no more. Then there is no
place for miles around where whiskey is
sold legally, and as there are always people
who want it, the moonshiners thus become
their own retailers. Of course they could
not afford to riss selling it to legilized
wholesalers, iior could they risk buying it,
but there are still plenty of people who will
brave the penitentiary by selling without
license, and onr moonshiners have found
not a few customers among them.

Brothers valtey Items.
Teter Cetber, a sou of Hnry Colter, was en-

gaged in plowing wheat ground with a fine
sjun of horses one elay last week, when oue
of them suddenly dropped dead.

Aaron Brant, one of cur best farmers, bas
a colt sired by Stra,heirn, whicb be deti-- s

the county to beat. He is very sorry there is
no fair in the county this fall.

Quite a number of the surviving veterans
of the HUrd reside in Berlin and vicinity,
who participated in the buttle of Gettysburg,
and they intend to visit that place and take
part in the dedication.

More phosphate will be used in this sec-

tion this fall than in any previous season.
Some six or eight car loads have been haul-
ed away from the station, and still not all
our farmers have yet been supplied.

Lewis J. Eskin, one of our cattle dealers,
and wide-awak- e butchers, returned from
West Virginia last week wiib a fine lot of
steers, which he intends to u-- e in bis
slaughter bonse. Now our people may ex-

pect good and cheap beef.

Ira Buechley, of Beachdale. wh - is doing
a thriving business in the grocery and
general merchandise line, is building a larjre
and commodious storeroom, in which he
expect to be able to accommodate his many
customers more promptly and conveniently.
Success to you, Ira.

A number of our best farmers will com-

mence sowing wheat this week. Some of
them advocate early sowing to insure good
cropts, while others, equally as gooel, advo-
cate later sowing. But every farmjr must
understand bis own business, and sow at tbe
time that will suit the condiion of his land.

Wittenberg and East Liberty, two of the
suberbs of Berlin, formerly belonged to the
township, but of late years some of the citi-

zens got sick and tired of the enormous local
taxes which they had to pay to the township
in tbe form of school and road taxes, and
they were just whining to get into the bor-

ough. In !Uct, a fence ten lals higb could
not have kejt them out another year. But
now, since they are in the borough, and
their local taxes are increased four fold, they
kick against the taxrrs of the towns. But
then it is useless, gentlemen. There is no
one who has any sympathy for you It was
your own action and besides, you put the
township to the trouble and expense of
building a new house and likewise has the
bjrou:h. to procure an extra house mi ac-

count of the aldition. So please be satisfied
with your own actions.

" Aa ths farmer githers In his crojn he
should be reminded that about .Vi per cent,
of tbe money he pays for hi hindirnr twine
goes into tbe pockets of millionaps who
eomHre tbe trust." Somerset Htiiuxmt Aug.
7th.lst:.

Tut, tut, I ned some binder twine and
this season paid like scores of farmers
tbrouhout the county, 25 per cent, less for
my twine than I puid iu the season of IW,
Now whether it is due from the fact
that, in 13S8 the Administration was Demo-
cratic, and this year it is Republican, or last
year congress "was Democratic and now it is
Republican, or whether it is due to the Gran-
ger movement, all over the county. I will
leave the reader of the Hera LH to jnde.

Reading such bosh " as the item about
the binder twine trust in the Dsiavr.it, is
not only sickening to the intelligent farmer,
but it Is at the same time very provoking.
KuoVing as they all do. th it it is written
intentionally to deceive and mislead the

on the twiue business.
Zero.

G. A. R. Reunion at Gettysburg.
The Passenger Lieparlment of the B. fc 0.

announce that Excursion Tickets will be
sold from all ticket stations on its line in
Pennsylvania to Gettysburg and return,
from September 7th to 12th inclusive, good
fjr return passage until September Uith in-

clusive, at one Fare fur the Rtund Trip.
The route to Gettysburg via B. A O. takes

the passenger through Cumberland. Han-
cock, Martinsbnrg, Harper's Ferry, along the
Potomac, through the battle Celd lo Antic-tar- n

and many other points made memor-
ably by stirring events during the late war.
The short line recently built by the Western
Maryland Railroad is now open for tra.'F.c, i

aud in connection with the B. 0. forms
the shortest and most direct to Gettysburg
frjm all point in Western Pennsylvania.

The Commissioners advertise in this issue
of the Herald fur sealed proposals for the
propose improvements to the county jail.

I (If tho weather proves at all favorable a
large crowd ia expected at the Lutheran pic-

nic Thtirsiiav.

It is intimated that there are three moon-
shine distilleriee in this county, all of which
are to be raided soon.

i . v i
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Absolutely Puro.
Tht tHiwd- -r nent Tarte--. A m.-v-e i of pontT

stiMirth. and w tt.,e,eiies. M.tre wtm:i.irm!
han tiieonim-- v ki"i. and etet. iri

emwiuoa witJ th- - mutual- - ..now lest.
wri-.- aium n ir hste powders. M
iiiim. Koval Wire to.. ',:t

Sfs.t of open material, rendrr'nr thera yenttls
UDir. ar. J the e !t--t rrawet Stf summer. e

In ties near ibem all the year roiia.L otQ-e- -r

ts'.Iv in sumioer tiintj. iTieti SI

and s'l.iVt eseh : 'ze li" to
in vour or-t- er t.y mail If

jou are aol la the city.

SILK IIOSK.
SeH at r. rents a psir m Sky. lavender,

ireen. KnMi. Kreneb. Blue, OemUr-lii.- -.

M iojtrv. Tans. Browns, elan and
IitKeks. Sei.d in yoar orleri by tU

n" vou are not ia use eity to siioji.

Polka Dot French Cotton 1 lone.

I!lrk anl Navr er?nl, warranusl fast relor. at
Mr.. retl.ieeel' from 7 V, a pair, in your

orders by ma.l if you are not in le city.

Isuli IJalbriggarx Vest Barsain,
Hish-nee- k and ribbed arm ; sizes 2S and 38, only

4u eenu eaeh ; a regular 74 est. Nice
medium w.inn weaker and eiHiatry

wear. A line f Swis Kibtsni Vtaitv
reuiaVa oi tit grade, ebwiuic tcl

at . sVn-- l iu ytvronier by
mail if not ia the ciiy.

If you are in, buy one or more of tbe small

MEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on the end of the Ribbon counter. Ja the thing
to carry home a nice umari lot of fresD. fruit,

or itther dainties. At the KiM-bi-

you will bnd new uuuipi in

FLAT RUClIIJfGS
and Tnurist I(nehlnei. Abo I.TXEX

tOLLAKS and ome special value in W bile

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Send in your orders ,y mail If you are not in the

city to suop.

SOME & ra,
FIFTH. AVE.. PITTSErF.GH. PA.

otioe to Contraetor.
Ct'niitnt iVvr the ni iurtiin u ibe
CiHimv Ja.il of Si.iiiert Omoty, i'., will be

the otiit-- s of tue wiu:ity 4'o:nmi?witners
of .SmepL'l Cmiuiy. tiv, betsr.t!Q the huun of

. m. aui t p. in t of

September 18th, 1889,
For the aiMition aivl ahem kn, with ft new
evil ujvm au.i cvlK to the County JaiL Eaeh
titliler um-- t Jite nuh his hiil full anil rtniete
Ilaii an4 ritK"aiiiia. with a lump figure for
me em irt wort, fcarh itnt-a- mK be swwaj- -

iMnit'J .v a (vnirlrl rliwk in the uia of per
e:!it. of the aiii'ttiiit of pnfoa;, as a rttaiantt--
Uuii ii (tj prvffwsiii tu.'iei a etHitrat-- i mil
eiitcreM in;n aititnlin? u m'-- ynTXiHl, with
porl an) vuivUt-s-v Ttie ornmiwooaer
rw n e itit r.ht u, afivft any bltl tlua is of me

t inurt-- t o th Cotin'y, not nto-ar1!- y the
lowe-t- , au 1 a'vi iha rigut w rvx; aJ ld at
their U;xTviiua.

P. E. WA' NKR,
Attest: tiKO. M. NEr'K.

A. J. UiJ.tHK. C. W. WILM ,M-O-

f1 Lieft. .

STATIONERY,
ARTiST'S MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
THE LASieCST SH9 BEST ASSOSTtO STOCK 13

THE citv.

riilNTING OF ALL K1XDS.

Esprtlal Atttolioa given t

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

1 Kail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

JOS. EICKBAUM & CO,
48 riUH AVE., PlTTSBUIKjH.

INDIANA i NORMAL.: SCHOOL.
iMDiama, pa.

IVMAXA lsawbee.1 ahreat Ibe times. Xo ef
lariuc sjatred to make it deeldeslty th-- j

- LEAD IKG PROFESSIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL -
The faculty composed of members who are spe-

cialists aa

READERS AND SCHOLARS

In their respective departnvnts. There are abo
College, l reparatiy. ommereial, aud

Aluaieai Lepartmeuts.

The Fall Te na opens Peiitember Inel. 8exd for
t'atalogue.

Z. X. SNYDER, Ph. D.,
augl-tt- . Frir.eipal.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.
Notice is herebv (riven that an application

will 1 mai- l- ai the SVpieoilier raeeiinir of the
Ii.Mtr! nf f srlon-- . in retire a panl.iu Jantea B.
Wariiuny, eonvieted at the sVtMemher sessions of
lsxs of As.i.t an 1 Bitterv. tn inttir-ms'io- ii

ef W li an. Van. and setiieti'-e-
lat to twu yca.--s in tbe Western Penic-ntiarv- .

1. I.OWKY.
Atlo-ne- v for reiitionor.

Sei3tRsfrrt Pa., Anirn-- i U, lu.

ADMlNiSTRATOUS NOTICE.

LsLhw of Jeel) Knsble, dee'd., late of Paint
J'wp.. Sinterse-- Co., Pa.

IStter of alniunstRit;m on the alstve estate
havuiis lien arant. d to the nnderviirned br theproper anthor-.tv- . milire is herebv airen to all
person indebn-- to sa;d estate tonwkt! immrdi-at- e

payment, and those tiavinc claim aawlnst ihe
u-- ' wiil pre-wu- i them rtnlv auheiuicaie.t for
seiile-meii- t at the bite residence of deceased in
l aint Township.

rETEH KXABLK. ,
atiETit, Aimr. ot Jaeob Koable. dee d.

ULK TO ACCKPT OR REFUSE.
To Varr M. Kmilh. Intermnrrtett with .

ni!h Snyder. in Co. ;
:ii:Mi. iiiterniarrieil wirh Ed 11. 1'nsl

v ; I'ermis smiih and tieorce s. Smiin. m Mi
V. : Snni'isl B. SS.aith, of S'.illnianeValley, 11L .

Vou are hereby to le an appner at
an Orphans' Court to be held in and for Somerset
tVmoty. Pa., on Monday, the Zl l.layef sepieintier
next, then and there Uiam-ep- t or lo take
the real estate efcathtriue A. Smith, dee d, at
the valiiHiion, tir show eause why the
same snirti'd not he sold.

Sherih-aoilie-- t R. S. Mi MII.I.F.V.
Somerset, Ann. 14, ). Sheriit

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
JrisUte of Etirsheth Pmlth, late of Qnema-htiOi-

Township, deev&resl.
letters of aitmlnitration on tbe aboeeestste

haviiiE he.:n sran'.eil to the undersigned by bepnper authority, notice if here by oven to all per-ao- r.s

indebted lo said estate to make immediate
payment and th-- e harm claims aeoinst tl
same te present Ihera duly aiitbentie-atts-i for
settlement on Stunlay, rVptemlier 21. at
the restitenee of the Administrator, ia

J. J. ZIMMVRVAX.
auglL Administrator.

JrTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespassing on the premise of Michael
Foqle. of s.MUliaiiM.u.11 Township, Somerset Co.,Pa., ftair stray eatile. three steers and ? hetfi-r- .
ttoe is dark reMtii. and Ihrve are whin- - and red
r'Ued ; siipp.ed In be two yean old, harlnchell on ; no marks. The owner ia reqiirMed to

come forward and prove property and r ehar-w- .
they will be disposal of accord-

ing to law.
H. L. U ARTZ, Township Clerk.

GLAtiEr.vs, Pa., July bi, 17.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL UHL,

rnitT snthorid by the Government Office isBTsBkJckeaitrsct,xa. Biariuut.

GOOD REASON FO 3 GRAT1TU 3

I

TO M(?rHSW 0l 0UCMTE!
c jkz i of oiwzast.

O.V wive-- : si. 1 daw!.terv--yt have . :V ns. n

hera wf.h pale tw-- 1. porr a;'Pe:V. hem-- t il
hick ache. yo punns eoirsrn to the l tr'
ariand m.ilheTs. bee notinw to seturim l'- -

v.J Ketiacdy's rvir.l fu-- i .edy. ot Hmdo-i- t N.

Y. It proepily and tljonwiTnlf rest.rfVsl.ea
oii to ice a !e le-i organ-- , l.

Kidney and Liver Dlsanses
tSuut yn : i te, m oilier aaedit,.u, are r- - a ! '"

e t ;.v tt Fitv .r.n ie.int.l
Vdu'o-i-iei.- . X. J.. Ky i.

c;i": will "f to ' !.. '.

any kidney Jt rder. sn-- v t ' y h:.. '
case. Att to yti:s '.i she -t

wit i ini."t'.rn of iho X; !. bin de
into l a l'Lase H-- r bexiy was w.n,t f .aa enorimsifscs1. mca-nra- ; AT

waist, aud H lucie beiow the knee. I deter-mine-

w have her try tir. Eenaedy's raor;te
Eeaiedy, wbiel

Wa Earnestly Recommend!
Aa improvement was at once pcrcerible. Gradu-

ally the swelling was reduced lrr.m CS lacbi-s- .

She began to gain strenph, and was able to wa.k

without tat:g'ti. We do not know to esiiress our
gratitude for this medicine and what it baa d n
for our ootid. We are truly grateful and are con-

fident tbe Favorite Remedy will do all that Is

claimed ft it surely God has blessed U la this
case.

VS. KESSEVm FA YORITE REMEDY.

rsEPAXeo ST

Dr. David Kennedy, Kor.doe.t. s( y.

tl per bou:. Siz for a. By ail tlncgista.

B. te B.
Ai IeMeu tl Ed M

IS OCR

Mail Order Department

The flattering favors bestowe.1 Bpon it
by the people are in testimony of its ten-efi- ts

to them. Tbe way to compliment
this department, and to do yourself getcsl

is to communicate with it at once.
our every want will be satis-fie-

promptly, and you will save diodmv on
every article or "yard f R.xxls you buy.

What is Going cn Here Now?

Our Annual Summer Clearance Sales,
which means bargains by the hundred.
Thousands of yards of lres GovhI., fuil
of tone, style and worth
$1.2o and 11.50, going at 75 cents.

0c. and ti."c
Speeial DRESS GOOPS

Thee prices have been maile "
prices for thousands and thousand

of yards efoods that sold at twice and
even three times the money early in the
season choice, wide aud effective g'xxi.
fcieml for samples.

OUR A SH-C00- PRICES

Haveloft all their starch ; only the shad-

ows of their former selves, and just in
the midst of the WASrll GOO Da irEA-sO-

Anderson's ceiebrateI Ginghams re-

duced to 2o cents a yard, as a bargain
starter.

The same storj in the Chal'ie depart-
ments. All our stock reduced to half.
Nice and new ones marted at "clearance
prices."

50c Zeplivr Gingham .Side Hands at
2.V.

.1 ami 4rte Zephyrs at 20-- .

2Vr an ! lltic Zephyrs at I V.
Finest French Salinenat 2oo.
"IV Satines at 15 and ISc.
Write to fiur Mail Order DepartmonL
Mention this paper.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
aAlLEGEENY, Pa.

THAT A

Sewing Machine
lias beeorae a Household Necessity Is an arknowV
etljetl fact, hvery youn lady exists lo b,. if
she is not alretuly. tuerwoer of one. hut
which of the man; macniaea in the nurtet

WILL ANSWER HER PURPOSE
Best In every respeC, is the (.iiEcnlt mi Ln in
her mind, she is w ell aware i::at they toori:i Tto make frq.i a: chxnavs, tiiere-fctr- e

tlie ioinariee ol a proper choice. Hut
mere u no difficulty lo those who have

seen tile

--o o o--

"WHITEoooooooo o

Ineompetilion at the Tariona r?tate and Interna-
tional Fairs, where it reeeHvsl ihe lirst prues
foi lmrability and Simplteity of i m,
Lictit and VU:et Kunuirue 'Jua iijes. and for
lis iMlge arivtv oi Inrful aud fiae-tica- i

--FVTSTCY WORK- .-
Latiies will save awnoy and future rert Xa hy

esremlty eiamiuiix THSWlliI K. w.ili ju
Latest Steel Attac.hrnnts, t r
the most I'orat.ie. CoeiveiiLe-ui- . and Prac-

tical ia use, with its

Winder.
eif'ThreAeiing Shuttle.

Aiel Xee,l.
Before buying j Sewing Machine. U entered
".me bel.l in w hen ihe rnnrke- - wss ttissb d

with Maeiiiue.e-laiiain- only HaH.aud the
fact that

ToO,000
Ilave H?en soi l, speaks f.w Itself. THE 'vV'IITE

is sold on tta meriia. It is to tav the
lltST. Sold on retuoiiabie term by"

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
JEN N ER X ROADS. Somerset Co, r

Alsti tor Sale, forty Second hand Sewing
Machines, taken in exchange for the

WHITE,
Including nearly all tbe popular makes.

Some are as nice as new, having been very
little used. Will be sold ery low.

Catarrh ELY'S

Cream Balm
- s

CUBES

Kay
saa Fever

AND

COLD IX
HAY-FEVE- H

Apvrlcle Is applied Into each nostril and is
agro-ab-le. Price rents at uruaxists ; by nuul
registered, 60c. ELY BKO., 46 Warren Ptreot,
XcwYork. aug!-!j--
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KM WX XI i SKrtlvi in
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KraLlishl una. W. 4 T. blllTH.GK-NEV-
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